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ITEMS ON P Ak prone “Yfrol ¥L Arthur Koestler describes his experience with 
the Sparish“Fuldhige in his latest book, "Dialogue 
With Death.” As a Loyalist captured at Malaga, he 
witnessed the execution of 600 fellow prisoners. His 
official sentence arrived ‘in the guise of a female 
Hearst corréspondent iri a Falangist uniform, acting 
jor the Propaganda Bureau. In an American iwang 
she drawled “dea-ea-h-th,” but suggested that .a - 
kind statement about Franco. would save him from 
the firing squad. . woe oo, 

oe icWilliams was freed in Chicago of “ot 
charge of violating the Sélective Service Law on. 
July 14. His,freedom was short-lived as he was im- 
mediately picked up again and taken before a Fed- 
eral Grand Jury which is investigating sedition. 
Former America First spokesmen in Congress are 

encountering this typical attitude expressed by a 
father last week at a St. Louis meeting: “I have lost 
one son in this war and I have three others in the 
service. I don't begrudge their sacrifices, but I ask 
thai their sacrifices should not be made in vain. I 
do noi want men like Ploeser, Short, Bennett and 
Champ Clark — little men. rattling around in big 
jobs — to write the peace.” : _, the Vatican is preparing a peace encyclical Je- 
fining Pope Pius XII's ideas of the basis of negotiat- 
ing a peace. "The entyclical. .. will contain pro- 
visions seeking to maintain the present Catholic cu- 
thoritarian regimes in Italy, Spain, Portugal ond 
France” according to a United Press dispatch from 
Vichy. nr eee 
~~ The Catholic International, a scurrilous puly 

magazine which ates ks demOcracy and poses as a 
religious organ, has. been traced back to Boston, 
where it is handled by the. University istributing 
Co., 186 Brookline Ave., Everrett Hurley is president 
[and David Adams is secretary. ae Hurley and. 
Adam&"Were”employees of the Curtis Publishing 
Company in Philadelphia. They resigned on Decem-: 

‘ber 31, 1941, because they “wanted to make. more 
money"; the venture has proved “a natural” and 
has exceeded expectations. Former associates do 
not know where they raised the capital for this new 
venture but they are sure Hurley and Adams hod 
none of their own. 

 


